
MARKED WITH INDIA LX
A MAW WHO MAKES A X.IVISO 8T

TATTOOIITQ PEOPX.B.

Wnr Womrn with Tntloo Mtk-T- he

Fnvorite Ilri that are
t hnvrn Idrnllfrlnr llodlea.

A favorite rendezvous for New York
'loDgshorcmon and others connected with
the seafaring life is at ft corner in front
of ft brick building at the lower part of
South street. At almost any timo of the
day crowd of from ft dozen to twenty
men is found here, standing about in an
aimless manner or seated on the steps of
ft narrow stairway telling yarns. To a
scarcely ft sailor of the city is the spot
unknown, and tho reason for this was
ascertained by ft reporter for the New
York Mail and lpret to be the fact
that the building contains tho rooms of
"Professor" Thomas, who for many years
has been the favorite "tattooing man"
of New York sailors. Tho "Professor,"
ft midrflo-agc- d man, was found in a
scantily furnished room on the third floor.
On a chair without a back at his side
were several well-handle- books contain-
ing hitrhly colored pictures of goddesses
of liberty, anchors, etc., two small china
cups, one full of red paint and tho other
with liquid India ink, and a small, sin-

gle bladed knife.
"Do many women have these mark:

and designs put upon themselves!" asked
the reporter.

"More than you would suppose," was
the reply. "I "have marked over 1,000
women in this way since I have been in
the business, and there are hundreds of
women in this city who, if they had the
money, would come here and give me all
the work I could do. The work is by
no means confined to sailors as most peo-
ple suppose. In fact I havo more lands-
men than sailors among my customers
now-a-day- s; it seems to bo a mania of
tho human race to be marked in this
way."

"Are there many tattooed women in
the country?"

"I know of only six, two cf whom I
marked. They are Nora Ilildebrand, age
twenty --eight; Ida Woodruff, ago twenty-tw- o;

Annio Grace, age twenty-three- ;
Ida May, age twenty one; Mary Baum,
age twenty-four- , and a California wonan.
The homes of Ilildebrand, Woodruff and
Baum are in this city; Annie Graca be-

longs in Philadelphia, and Ida May in
St. Louis. The cost to be marked ns
they are is $200. ltat they can always
command $25 and moro a week at a
show. You will bs surprised when I tell
you that Annio Grace, whom I tattooed,
has over 200 different figures worked in
colors on her body. I got them from a
regular book of designs, and she took
every design in the book. It took me
six weeks to complete the work. She
was prepaiing for a circus and was to get
$15 a week. She stood it well, allowing
me to mark her for as long as seven
hours a day often, and we did not stop
for Sundays either. They do not feel it
much, for their top skin is only touched.
It never gets sore if the work is properly
done. We have now got up an acid
which takes all the feeling out. Ida May,
whom I also tattooed, has an equally
large number of designs on her body.
Among them are a crucifix, beehive,
American coat of arms, young America
on a shield with flag. On her back she
has a picture called tho Sailor's Return.
It represents, besido the more prominent
figures of the picture, a large fleet of
ships and an island. Another picture
that she has is of Hope, representing a
woman, an anchor, an American flag
and a ship. She has also a number of
Masonic and other secret society em-
blems."

"Do you put many religious designs
on people?"

ics, s girat uiuuy uu uuiu men uu
women. A man in here from Newburg
the other day had four religious pieces
put on him. He was a very religious
man. Many of the women whom I mark
first send me a postal card and I go to
their homes and mark them. But 1 have
frequently had fine ladies in front of my
place here in their coaches to have pri-
vate marks, initials or names put on
their arms or neck. While in Chicago
recently, tattooing a person, the girls
there got the idea in their heads that o
little India ink spot on the side of the
chin was tho fashion, nnd I began to
think it was going to be a munin with
them. Why I marked over fifty girls in
this way while I was there. They called
it a 'Deauty spot.' Jt was a dot of blue,
in the center of which was the least
speck of red. Onlv these two colors are
used in tho work. They are never poison
ous, and you could actually eat them
witnout injury."

"Do not people bring their own de-
signs!"

"Yea, very often, and they frequently
refer to late generals. For instance",
soon alter urant s death, one man had
design marked on himself of Grant
being crowned by angels, and I have put
on the chest and back of several persons
pictures of Grant. Now there is begin
ning to be a call for pictures of the
Statue of Liberty. A curious part of
trie business is tho number of persons
who want names marked on their arms,
AVhy, not a week passes on which I do
not have twenty or thirty such custom
era. Sailors and others have the
names of sweetheart or wile 1 cside
often their own initials. The chief idea
seems to be identity after death. At the
time of Charlie Ross' disappearance,
great numbers of women were here
every day bringing their children to be
marked with tueir names. Since then
marking children in this way has been
very general. It's a good thing too, for
there are cases every day of bodies being
vleutificd bv means of thesn mm k r

II1HITI HIT fl mai in I a Mfk.tila nthn.A lm
body of a man was found whom no-
body knew or could identify. Rut he
had marked on him the cm'blcms of h
well-know- n secret order, and so his
body was decently buried. When the
schooner Welles liurke wi.s wrecked in
Lake Krie, and ull on board lost, two
bodies of her sailors were identified by
the names of their sweethearts marked
on their arms in India ink. Then there
is that case of the body found recently
in the Erie Basin off Brooklyn. It was
badlv decomposed, but on the right arm
was still socu the figuro in India ink of a
woman and under it the words: 'In
memory of Lizzie Graves.'"

"What does the work cost?'
"To put on an ordinary sued pieco I

charge $1, but they run from 50 cen,s to
$:. A crucifix $1.50 to $3. 1 oave
leen at the business steadily for thirty- -

two years, and thero has not been a day
in that time on which I have not had
one or two customers, and sometimes
ten to twelve. AVhy I was all through
the Potomac armv and averagod $20" ft

day at tho work there."

WISE WORDS.

Character is the diamond that scratches
every other stone.

If thou desircst to be borne with, thou
must also bear with others.

Good thouchts are no better than good
dreams, unless they are executed.

A lovely lifo beheld and loved is worth
thousand sermons that are only heard.
lie travels safely, and not unpleasantly,

who is guarded by poverty and guided
by love.

In condemning the vanity of women,
men complain of tho fire they themselves
have kindled.

It is only when one is thoroughly true
that there can be purity acd freedom.
Falsehood always avenges itself.

It is in the determination to obey the
Truth nnd to follow wherever she may
lead that tho genuine love of truth con-
sists.

Do not let the evening of lifo be less
joyous than the morning. The freshness
of the morning gave you vigor to worK
for all time, and the quiet of the evening
should give you peace to go through all
eternity.

The evident consequences of crime
long survive its commission, nnd, like
the ghost of the murdered, forever
haunt tho steps of the malefactor, while
the paths of virtue, though seldom those
of worldly greatness, are always those of
pleasantness and peace.

We should carefully cultivato the habit
of active attention on which all the
higher qualities of mind depend-- ; the
difference of the intellect iu man depends
more upon the early cultivation of this
habit of attention than upon any great
disparity between the powers of one in-

dividual and another.

Beef Tea anil Terrapin.
James AVormley, tho noted negro

caterer of AVashington, who died a few
months ago, left a fortune of more than
$100,000," which ho made in keeping
hotel. Mr. Wormley had a patent
method of making beef tea, and he pre-
pared much of the last food eaten by
Charles Sumner, President Lincoln and
President Garfield. During Garfield's
last days he used to take this beef tea
every morning from his hotel to the
AVhite Homo, and Garfield relished it
when he could eat nothing else. It was
made by broiling the tenderloin of a
porterhouse steak, nnd while the meat
was yet smoking, putting it into an iron
receiver heated for the purpose. A
crank was then turned which brought
hundreds of pounds of pressure on the
steaming steak causing every particle
of its juice to stream forth. A little
seasoning and the tea was ready. There
was no water about it, and it was the
pure juice of the beef. Mr. AVormley also
made chicken broth for Garfield, and tho
chickens used came from his own farm
near this city. His hotel was a high-price-d

one, and his dinners on special
occasions cost as high as $100 a plate.
He was especially noted as a terrapin
cook, and he considered cooking such an
art that he sent his son, who now man-
ages the hotel, to Paris to take lessons of
the noted cooks there.

Wormlev was the first to introduce the
terrapin into England. He took them
with him when he went alone with
Reverdy Johnson, who was the Ameri-
can ambassador, as cook to the legation.
It is said that the terrapin did more to
accomplish the ends of the United States
than all of the speeches.

Hie best terrapin in the world, by the
way, is round right on the Potomac, and
this to such an extent that the AVashing-
ton terrapin is fast getting a cosmopolitan
reputation. The foreign legations eat a
good many ol them, and diumond back
terrapin has become as essentially an ele
ment or a court dinner as the roast beef and
tisli. It is a rich man's dish, however,
for the smallest terrapin, properly gotten
up, will cost you $4. It will take two
good sized terrapin to make a dinner for
twelve persons, and the additional ex
pense would be about $10. Tom Bayard
iina a national reputation as a terrapin
cook. And it is said he always fixes the
dish in tho kitchen before he dresses to
receive his guests. SC. Lou In Globe- - Dem
ocrat.

T ie Argentine Republic.
In a letter from Buenos Avres, Argen

tine Republic, a correspondent of the
Chicago lutei:0,eui says that the people
are right in saying their country is the
United Mates of South America, and
adds:

Thero isn't a country in all the world
so deserving of attention as this, and
particularly of our attention, for the
time is drawing near when we must con-
front the results of its enterprise in the
markets of the world. In its resources,
as well ss in tho character of its people,
it resembles the United States. Here
are found pampas like our prairies, rich
and fci tile in the lowlands und covered
with the finest ranges as they rise ic
mighty terraces from the Atlantic to the
Andes, while in foot hills of the moun-
tains are deposits of gold and silver sim-
ilar to those of Colorado, whose wealth
is yet untold. In the north is a soil that
wiil produce cotton and rice and sugai
like Louisiana and Texas; then come to
bacco lauds like those of N'irginia and
Tennessee.then as the temperature growi
coMjr lOA-ii'- the south are wheat und
corn fields, as yet a tithe of them tin
tilled but suggesting Iowa, Nebraska
and Kansas. This vast area, as large m
that which lies between Indiana and the
Rocky mountains, is furnished with
natural highways even more tempting to
navigation than the .Mississippi, the Ohio
una the .Missouri rivcis, which find thei
sources in forests us great as those that
shelter our great l'.kes.

Already tho pampas produce wheat
enough for domestic consumption and
0,000,001) bushels for export, and the
product is iucreasinj,' with tho greatest
rapiditj-- . Already 100,000,000 sheep,
more than ure owned in any other coun-
try in the world, are grazing on the
rangesaud producing 300,000,000 pounds
of wool for export; already beef and
mutton are sent to England in refriger
ator ships ut prices cheaper than we can
compete with, and uoue of our people
know it.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Dr. Percy P. Frankland's experiments
have shown that the best filters for drink-
ing water are made of greensand, coke,
animal charcoal, or spongy iron, but in
every case the filter loses its power to
remove all organic particles after being
usod ft month.

According to Mr. W. IT. Harris, un-
wholesome food, defective ventilation
and the diffusion of poisonous germs
produce among bees about tho same re-

sult as among the human family. A
common and very fatal disease of the bees
is dysentery, duo to imperfect ventila-
tion and poor winter food.

Most watch dials are made out of
sheet copper pressed into shape, to which
A vitreous or glassy solution is applied
nnd fused on in a gas furnace. The
hours and minutes are painted on by
hand with a camel's hair brush. The
paint used for this purpose being also of
a vitreous nature, the dials have to bo
again put in a furnaco to fix tho enamel
letter.

The following sitnplo resort is recom-
mended for preserving tho color of flow-

ers: After fastening a wire to each stem,
dip the flowers separately into ft clear
solution of gum arabic. suspend them on
a line, and when dry they will be
found covered with a glazing, interfer-
ing very slightly with their beauty, at
tho same time preventing the air from
destroying the color.

From investigations made by Dr.
Alexis A. Julicn regarding tho life (that
is, the period before decay appears), of
different stone in this climate, it appears
that tho lifo of coarse brown Rtone is five
to fifteeu years; laminated brown stone
twenty to fifty years; compact tine brown
stone, one hundred to two hundred
years; Nova Scotia stone, untried, fifty
to two hundred years; Ohio sandstone,
from one to many centuries; coarse

limestone, twenty to forty
years; granite, seventy five to two hun-

dred years; gneiss, fifty years to many
centuries.

In speaking of Homoeopathic per-
fumes," an exchange says tho odorifer-
ous molecules of musk must be incom-
prehensibly small. Wo cannot imagine
their smallness, as it is said that the
same grain of musk undergoes absolutely
no diminution in weight. A
single, drop of the oil of thyme, ground
dowu with a piece of sugar and a little
alcohol, will communicate its odor to
twenty-fiv- e gallons of water. Haller
kept for forty years papers perfumed
with one grain of ambergris. After this
time the odor was as strong as ever.
Bordenave has evaluated a moleculo of
camphor sensible to the smell to 2,'2ti2,-684,000t- h

of a grain. Boyle has ob-

served that one dram of nsafectida ex-

posed to the open air had lost in six
days the eighth of one grain, from which
Keill concludes that in one minute it
had lost 00,120th of a grain.

The simplest method of taking nour-
ishment by animals is by absorption
through the skin. The tapeworm, for
example, has neither mouth
nor stomach but imbibes the
digested food of tho animal
It infests. Many other animals, espec-
ially insects, live upon liquid food, but
obtain it by suction, through a special
orifice and tube. Thus we find a mouth
or sucker, furnished with teeth or lanc-
ing the skiu of animals, as in tho leech ;

a bristle-lik- e tube flitted for piercing,
as in the mosquiteo; a sharp sucker armed
with barbs to fit securely during the act
of sucking, as in the louse, and a long
flexible proboscis, as in the butterfly.
Bees have a hairy channeled tongue,
and flies have one terminating in a large,
fleshy knob, with or without little
knives at the base for cutting the skin;
both lap rather than suck their food.

"Swift Ocean Voyages."
There is a good deal of humbug about

tho swift passages of ocean
steamers across the Atlantic. In the
whole history of ocean travel less than a
dozen passages have been made under
seven days, and those were between New
York and Queenstown only. Now
Queenstown is something of a sail dis-
tant from Liverpool, the real end of the
voyage. The very least time required
for the passage between New York and
Liverpool is seven clays, to accomplish
which requires tho consumption of 150
to uu tons or coal a day, instead of sev
enty to ninety, when not running for
buncombe. Some careful statistician
has worked out the fact that at least 2, 600
trips are made by passenger steamers
annually across the Atlantic, not ten of
which are accomplished in seven days,
and not fifty of them in eight days.
Most of the voyage between New York
and Liverpool, or Glasgow, Plymouth
and Havre (those being the lour nearest
points of actual deitinaton) occupy nine
or ten days. But Sandy Hook isn't New
York, nor is the sighting horizon off
Queenstown the end of tho voyage, by a
very respectable miuority. AVe have
lately done a good deal of crowing
about our phenomenally fast trips, but

thirty-thre- e years ago the Collins
steamer Baltic ran from Liverpool to New
York in nine days and three hours. De-

troit Fne J'rem.

Angry Hces.
A correspondent la Ljngman' Maga-zin- e

gives the following incident show-

ing tho diuliko which bees have to bad
perlumerv. lie says:

Some years ago thero was in my fath-
er's garden a plat of early potatoes, some
distance iu front of a spot where stood
several hives. Early in the season the
"rooks" commenced to help theineftlves
to the potatoes, grubbing tho young tu-
bers out of the ground and doing so
much mischief that some had to be shot,
and the dead body of cne was impaled
in the middle of the plat as a warning
and example to the rest. Boon after this
a most unaccountable fury took posses-
sion of the bees. No one dared to ap-

proach thera, fr they attacked and in-

stantly put to flight every person or aui-m-

which ventured into the garden.
This went on for some days with most
unpleasant results, and the bees were
fast becoming a nuisance in the neigh-
borhood, when tho mystery was acciden-
tally explaiued. Some one happening to
pass by the impaled "rook" in the even-
ing; discovered the cause of nil tho mis-
chief. Every exposed part of the pour
bird's body, especially about the mouth
acd eyes, literally brUtling wilh the
stings of hundreds of bees, which had
sacrificed themselves in viiin and sense-

less revenge upon its offensive presence.

There are about 6,377,000 Jews in ths
world, of whom 5.407,000 are in Europe,
and ,!00,000 in America. Russia has
3. 552. 000, Germany 501,000, England
(50,000, and Spain only 1,000.

Tho World's Champion.
Mr. Edward llmilnn, the great oars-

man, nnd until his recent contest with
lieach in Australia, tho champion of the
world, may certainly bo looked upon as
nn authority in everything affecting ath-

letic sports. Before leaving Australia
for this country, he wrote a letter in
which he stated that he had used St.
Jacobs Oil with the most boneficial re-

sults. IIu found it a reliable remedy for
muscular pains in the arms and limbs,
nnd from his personal experience took
great pleasure in recommending it. No
stronger proof "f the truth of what is
claimed for St. Jacobs Oil could be fur-
nished than this and it will undoubt-
edly carry great weight with all thought-
ful and intelligent people.

There are forty Egyptian obolisks,
seventeen in Italy, seven in England,
nnd ono in America.

Therm akk mows DtsRASES than there
arc visible stars, but thero is nne remedy
that goes to their common source in seer

and tho blood. That is Du. Wai.k- -

KH's YkciKTAHI.E VlSEOAK BlTTEKS, ft

prompt and perfect remedy for all diseases
of the blood. It gives new vitality to the
secreting and excreting organs, and fills
tho urtcries with new material for
strength.

A novelty in s'lver is the discovery of
a process of electro-platin- g with silver
upon wood.

Invalid' llolrl and Siirilril Instltnl.
Tins widely iclebraled institution, located

at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized with a full
start of eighteen experienced and skillful Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, constituting the must
complete organization ot medical and surgi-
cal skill in America, for the treatment ot all
chronic diseases, whether requiring medical
or surgical means for their cure. Marvelous
success has be.'n achieved in the Cure of
all nasal, throat und lung diseases, liver and
kidney diseases, diseases of the digestive or-
gans, bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to
women, blood taints and skin diseases, rheu-
matism, nnurnlia, nervous debility, paral-
ysis, epilepsy lilts), spermatorrhea." inipo- -

tency anil kindred affections. Thousands are
cured at their homes through correspondence.
Tho euro of the worst ruptures, pile tumors,
varicocele, hydrocele and strictures is guar-
anteed, with only a short residence at the

Bend ID cents in stamps fur the
Invalids' Guide-Boo- k iWS pages), which gives
nil particulars. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Foot hundred sailing vessels are em-
ployed in the wheat trade ot the Pacific
coast.

Dr. Tierce's "Pellets" cure sick and bilious
lioaiiu-lie- , sour stomach, and all bilious at-
tacks.

Iowa farmers have found dairying more
profitable than gram growing.

Favoritism
is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" dsserves its name. It is a cer-
tain cure for those painful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
many women. Of druggist.

AVheat, barley and hay are the only satis-
factory crops in Great Britain this season.

To restore sense of taste, smell or hearing
Ufo Ely's Cieum Balm. It cures all cases of
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds in the Head,
Headache and Deafness. It is doing wonder-fu- l

work. Do not fail to procure a bottle, as
in it lies the relief you seek, It is easily ap
plied with the finger. Price 53 cents at nrug-gi.-t-

00c. by mail. Ely Bros., Owego, N. a.
Cataukh and Dkak.mcsp.

I have bt-e- denf in one ear ten yearn, and
1artia!ly deaf in the other for two months;

treated by ear specialty doctors
and received no benefit. Having used Ely's
Cream Balm for about a month 1 rind myself
gre:ttly improved, and can hear well aud
consider it a most valuable remedv. I had
a'so nasal catarrh, with dropping of mucous
into my throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles also have entirely disappeared. D.
B. i ales, I pper Lisle, Broome lo., JN. .

The purest, sweetest and best Cod 1Avr
Oil in the world, manufactured from fresh,
healthy livers, upon the seashore. It is abso
lutely pure and sweet, ratients wno nave
once taken it prefer it to all others. Physi-cinn- s

have decided it smierior to any of the
other oils in market. Made by Caswell, Hai- -

ard & Co., Aew York.
Chapped bands, lace, pimples and rough

skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, mads by
tuswell, Hazard A Co.. New York.

Valuable Horses are often loet through ig-

norance on the part of the owner. iSend
cents in stamps to Horse book Co., 131

Leonurd St., N. Y. City, and learn how to
detect disease and how to cure it This may
save the life of your animal.

How many people say : your plaster beats
ever thing I ever tried. Tho Hop Plaster
cures Backache, Sciatica, or pains in any
part. The best porous plaster known. !i5c.

As Itkm of Intk.rest. "Beeson's Aromat-
ic Alum Sulphur Soap prevents, cures and
lieu Is skin diseases.sof tens and beautifies face
und huuds. ;ioe. by Druggists, or by mail.
Address Win. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Vlu

One pair of booU can be suved yearly by
using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stitfeners.

Krnzer Axle ;rese.
The Frazer Axle (J reuse is better and cheaper

than Hiiy other, ut double the price. Ask
your dealer for it. und take no other.

:i month's treatment for f0c. Piso's Reme-
dy for Cutarrh. Sold by druggist.

Important.
When 70a TiBltor lafe No Yum citr. save hefvee.

ftipr-5- i uutl i rinsH tiirM, and atop at the Uraotl
L'moi) Hiitt'l, oppoit draad Culral depot.

flfaunt room., fitted ui at a ooat of onemlllioa
d'.llarh, and upward p- -r day. Kuropeao plan.

it atauranl supplied with the hnst. Horaeoara,
BlagM aud elevatnd railroad to all depots, r emiliet
can live better lor leea money at the Urand Umoa
Hotel than at aor other a hoial la the city.

Mei Star
1S tradeVmark;

(h(pe
yrrr from Unlalrn, anri fuioon:
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
l or t'ouica.. Here Throat, Uoareeaeae, InSornaa,

Cold, lirearkllla. Cross, V hoopla- - uagh,
Aathiaa, iluln.y. Palue ! 1'ur.t, ad oU.r

(! tuu ul tbr Threat Laaae.
Faica SO ft,!, a at Pnueuni. in Putaaa.

tui maul A. vuiiKLia tnaeaai,
BalUauxe, Merjlaae, C S. A.

TTs5Grir,i own Bona,
Ovate p Bbella.

AM Flour wa
K. V, iUon'e pMlent). 1 1MB urr

cent. mar, made In It reai.iu diiu l
Ire-- . AIM POHI.K U 1 1.1.9 and iFAKH

I I'll kill. Lev t Irriilaiii mid 1 est inoutal .rut
OU aplllcallou. VtlUHiH liaOS.,
D ATTMTC Obtained. Hand stain n fiLe-- l l at - inveuior.' li time. JL. IIini
eUM, v aemuictou. 1. J.

TWO NOTED MINSTRELS.
Wfce Have Wo Pnrtnnes anil What They

Bur About Mtoe I.lls.
From Staft W'nMnera.

"Billy" Ementnn has recently made ft phe-
nomenal success in Australia, and ! rich.

Emerson was born at Belfast in 184V He
began his career with Joe Sweeney's min-
strels in Washington in 18."7. lviter on he
lumped into prominence In connection with
Iv'ewcomb's minstrels, with whom he visited
Uermany. tie visited Australia in 187, and
on his return to America Joined Haverley's
minstrels in Ban Francisco at $VX) ft week
and expenses. With this troupe he played be-
fore her majesty, the queen, the 1'rlnce of
Wales, and royalty generally. After this
trip he tensed the (Standard theatre, Sau
Francisco, where for three years he did the
largest business ever known to fciinstrelsy.
In April last he went to Australia again,
where he has "beaten the record."

"Billy" is a very handsome fellow, an ex-
cellent singer, dances gracefully, and Is ft
true humorist.

"Yes, sir, I have traveled all over the
world, have met all torts of people, come in
contact with nil sorts of customs, and had
all sorts of experiences. One must have a
constitution like a locomotive to stand it"

"Yes, 1 know I feem to bear it like a
major, nnd I An, but I toll you candidly with
the perpetual change ot diet, water and cli-
mate, it' I had not maintained my vigor with
regular use of Warner's safe cure 1 should
have gone under long ago.''

Oeorge H. Primrose, whose name Is known
in every amusement circle In America, is
even more emphntie, if possible, than "Billy"
Emerson, in commendation of the same arti-
cle to sporting and traveling men generally,
among whom it is a great favorite.

Emerson has grown rich on the boards and
so has Primrose, because ther have not
squandered the public's "favora."

The United States raises half the total
number ot hogs annually produced in the
world.

No Words of Ours
Caa tall you the benefit joa will dartre from Road's
Rarsapaiilla, If too are In neeJ of a food tonlo. it will
strain all irapurltiei from tha blood, rooaa the torpll
Iver, invigorate tha digestive org-an- and Impart Daw
Ifa taaxrjr function of tha bod;. Wa oalr aak Ion to
try a Initio bottle to prove tha poaltlva ntarita of Hood'a
Baraaparllla, at an honest and rallabla modlolna.

" Mr daughter received much benefit from tha nia of
Hood'a Hantaparilla aa an loellent tonio aftor a pro,
tractad attack of bronohlal pnnumonia." F H.
Adams, Now Hartford, Oonn.

" 1 cannot find words ttronx anonch to eiproaa bit
feallnc In farr of Hood's 8arapartUa. It haa done
OTsrvlhtnc for ni, curing ma of drapopAia with whloh 1

had auSarad man rara." Mrs. 8. M. BBBOtt. Mar.
blohoad, Mass.

"I hare uaad Hood'a 8araaparilla for a blood purifier
in mj famil aaroral raara, and oannot speak too
hifhlTof lt."-- J. E. Uoluks, Piqua. O.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
8old b all drnrtl'ta. I: all for t- - Prepared
bf U- - I. HOOD ft CO., Apotheoartea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Frightful Case of a

Colored Man.
I contracted a fearful can of blood polfton In 188.

I wa treated with the old reined lea of Mercury and
I'olaith, whloh brought on rheumatUta and Impaired
my dlfreitlva oran. Kvery Joint In mm wa swollen
and full of pain. When 1 wan given up to die, my
physlclana thought It would be a ird tlroa to tet--

the virtues of Swift's SpevltV, I Improved from the
very drat dona. Soon tha rheumatism left me, my
appetite became all right, and the ulcer, which the
doctors said were the uiot frightful he had ever seen,
began to heal, and by tha first of October, I wa
a well man atjaLu. LKaL McCLKNUON.

rm McOlendon haa been In the employ of the
Chesa Carley Company for soma year, and I know
the above statemeut to be true. W. B. CRoear,

Manager ches Carley Co., Atlanta Division.
Atlanta,, April IS. 1W&.

Treatise on Blood and Halo Dlneaaea mailed free.
Tun swift srenno Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y., 16. W. ZUi St

EFFACES
LIQUID GLUE

bv thousands of Urtt das Itfs&afWetar"--
n Mechiuics a thtlr boat wtk. JUesiva

GOLD MtDAL.Lefmdon.'fl. rtenoimesd
mtut SasSTjaa. Hcntl card of deslfr who do nnt kp I tooU,wiUi At 3b stamp, fsr CAM PLA CAN f Q T f
toiCectD.Co.,CloQce:to.Mia UiLb

5 TONj 1 i';t;'.
WAGON SCALES,mm lra Lcvtrt, Si) sVsriagi, Iras

sum Boi

fMr. Ll.1 .itll. I. Is

aao.u JIMES OF SINS TIN,
Ulashamiau,

Nkw Vork.J.u. S, 1K84.
StaiiilarilMei Co.l SfnJartt .. Mo.; I UOVT,

without hMlttion, pronouur
it thft very lMt thins tord.Hor-ilere- d

ron dit tun of thn atom

PEPTIC tti'h, call it wiijU you will,
or tuUmffltmn, that I

over mat with. It I tl tired
either from pbyntcaJ or mental
work, 1 ana it or urrat oenent,

330 West 21st St. and I cheerfully add my twtl-mon- r

to the emcacr of Peptic.
r (. itKDNKT. J untie m 1MHC

N. Y. CITY. Icourt, N. Y. Hend for circular

li CUtiS WHEII All IISI Ull. S
E 2 Best (VniKh rup. Taatea (ikmI. Us I I
C3 In time. Kold by 1n-- f it. S-- S

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug,
bearing-- red fin tag, tul Lorillard's
lle.e l.eal flnecnt. thai burillartl's

Navy ( lipping a anU that Lorlllard'a hasflsart
,mo ueai anu cucaiiem, mwny wumwim

D ATCiJTC F0R invemtioksT
I I o "'"xx.w- -

bearchea. Caveat. Trade Marks, Labrla.au-- . Charges
imnlerate. Hnd' tur circular Aa Attorney
Wauled ln very Town aa Local Agent.

r jp in staple goods rnrT
rttl ftil Nu Jewelry receipt! ortrtih; but foods r fl r r
UWi I U needed in cveiyhtMte. thai eU for lv4 11
CASH, sent free on receipt ef the tdtlrehses ot a; persons (it
tu 40 years eld), and JQ cents to pay for this edvertisement end
postage on goods, Certain ftatutattion inner now.ssittnenPPT.Y CO .crier is milted. Niln.nsDrawer iaa, BUFFALO, 2TTT

flurep-lle- f CTTrvi
iiniirnm nunTii 1 m Pnceocts..Q01U.UOI
MUUttt O TAB I ILLtO.ovn.au. Huwrllce.

ftrrrn To Introduce them, wa will
Bill urrtn. ;ivk aw ay i.wu sen.A Operating W.hiD Maohiliee. If yoo want on(
send na your name, P. O.. aud einreea nlbca al
ouoe.Tha .Nailesal Ce..ao UKYHT..N.Y.

M. ...-- ! n...l:t U f of HAKTKORD,
niuiuai uciigiii kiie vvn Cnliu. Aokntb
wantkii tfir Lite and Write the UOUE
Oi t'u:K fur I'ircuUrH aud Urma.
IXlATS.-i-IMi- ir 1:1 fl.. 0 lucta beam ('linker
Dlluut, with imn. Finest line of Cauoee ktin
l'lraHiira lloam in the II. H. Send 10c. in ataun a lor

Married Man, rlarbelora,Young Mm all need It. Ntiw, Mure,
mailed aealed for 15ce ula.

11. r . II A .N KIN iV t o., Boi 413. N. Y. City.

J 4 A DAY AT 1IOMK iiaintlnir ai(rn. JVo tit"-OH- b

rifmrt ntrmaaiy. Our pattern do the wrk.
hauillt-- s 63 ci'iitH. a. M. Muiiuh 4 (Jo., Halrm, Ohio.

to Soldiers a Heirs. Bendatatnu
Pensions for CircuiajK. VOL. L. iil.W-14A-

All Waauwglou. i. c.

WANTIKI. Heud We.

OLD C0II1S l.r Catalogue ot nricra
Did. I1AK1.KS J.

tjL HAVI.K, U Laulnrl Ae , Hoalon Hi Uiaudi, Maa.

fU:M'M n:il- -i Crest E8lith Cou1 an.
UlCiil a rlElds Rheumstlc Remedy.

, Sl.OOl res tu eta.

DAn artiTa Man er Womin iotrtrrIftf JUSTE u tell our AHMl. eilarrSla.t I Mil' ' per otic, end Kipe rises f i pen I ut ad
li ..I a her. i invsitiDf outfit PR ski Particular

V tree. HUudATd Siivsr waro Co. i. we ton,

THURSTON'S ITOOTHPOTDER
!4.?f.,".?.M'is
VliLNTaUAVlKllloruu liewla-- t artu lei,

Maiahail, 1. jl'kol I, N. V.

ftnif I 4 Merahin llnblt Tared In 10Ili'lllji 1 ) Ue. y till cared.i S I Vlll l. J. bitrsiio, Ohio.

CURES ALL
DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS,
LIVER, BLADDER

AND
TJRINART ORC3AN9,

DROPSY,
GRAVEL, DIABETES,
BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,

TAINS IN THE
BACK.

LOINS OR RIDE,
NERVOUS
DISEASES.

4

.TpfAILfr.

'E
TONIC AND DITTER,
It is Untqualled in RasulU and

Ptrmanent In Its Cure.

LITING TESTIMONY.
nlnrkainlth.

"lUYlnir hsrt occaalon to nie a remedy for klilnaj
troubles IpurrhHapd a bottle of HoitT'i Kidney
and Lfyer) Kkmkiit, and It completely enred me
have no Imlluentlon, and am hearty and healthy foi
one of my years (BR)." J. F. Woodbury, Ulace
smith, Manchester.. N. II.

"Small beginnings lead to large endings."

Carpenter.
"I was troubled with a weakness of the kidneys.

I had to pass my water as many as fifteen times
during the nliiht. After hSTlng naed the second
bo-.tl- of Hunt's (Kidney and Liver KmaiiT I
found that all my trouble was gone." Joseph O.
Miller, Carpenter, Xenia, Ohio.

"Be a friend to yoursolf and others will."

fi'lrpinnn
"I have been a severe sufferer with a weakness

of the kldnevs, and I took a severe cold while on
duty with the fire depart tnent. I had terrible paint
In my back, and my water troubled me. Hunt's
(Kidney and Liver ltmauT completely cured
me." II. A. Glass, Colnmhus, Ohio.

"To the good, night Is not dark."

A Nnllnr.
Captain John Kimball, Sailor, New London,

Conn., writes: "1 wa taken with severe pains la
thee .all ot my back In the region of the kidneys.
I had the het medical attendance without

any relief. 1 bought and naed a bottle
of Hi nts Kidney and Liver Kisint. Four
bottles entirely cured me. '

jTire Sl.tn. Hend for Pamphlet of Testimonials.
HUNT'S RKMKDY CO., Provldenoe. R. I.

C. K. CRITTEKTOH. General Agent Hew Tort
M IN U-- 41

Only Temperance Hitters Known.

4Jrafffnl ThoilaflTlrla nroclatm VntBOAB
BiTTKBA the niOHt wonderful Inviguraiit that ever
sustained the sink-Ins- ; system.

Made from California roots and herbs, frea
from AlcosaollO Btiiaulants. A rurKa.il v
and Tonic.

'a ble Bitters cures Female Complaints,
Inflammatory and Chronlo Itlieuninlleiu,
Gout, Bilious, Kemlttent and Intermittent Fe-
ver. Blood, Liver and Kidney Disrate.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, Cough. Tightness of tha
Cheat, Dlutnem, Hour Btoniach. Furred Tongue,
Bllioiia Attacks, ralpltation of the Heart, Pneu-
monia, and l'ain in the regions of the Kidneys,
are cured bT the use of the Bitters.

for Skin Ulaeases, Eruptions, Bolls.
Krysfpelaa, Scrofula, Discoloration, Humors and
dineaana of the Skin of whatever name or na-
ture, are literally dug' up and carried out of the
system Id a short time by the uanof tha Bitters.

It Invigorates the Stomach, and atim
ulatea the torpid Liver and Bowels, which ren-
der it of tinequaled efHciencr in clearmlrur the
blood of all Impurities), and imparting new lifo
and vigor to the whole system.

No PersoD can take the Bitters and remain
loiur unwell.

Fin, Tape) and other Worms, ara
destroyed and remnvl from tho system.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood whenever
It is foul ; your feeling will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

In ronclnslon : Give the Bittern atrial. It
will speak for itself. One bottle will prove a bet-
ter guarantee of its merits than a lengthy

It. II. McDonald Dm o.. Proprietors,
Ban Francisco, Cal.. and bM, ut) k &a Waaliiug-tu- Ml.

Cor. 'harlt4iu Ht., New York.
Sold by all Dealers and Druggists

How to lniun a happy childhood ia a qu"tion ol
frree--t moment to thono who tor anr rraveon ant u
able to furniHh the Uttle ouf with nature'a nupfilr,
while the seflectum of a wet uurne in aUtMidctt with
mut'h dirtif-ult- j and rtk. Hund to Woolru-- k Co..
Palmer. M ejus., (or netiiphletH ou themibjnrt. Iiidse'i
Food haa HurocftHfnUv reared lucre childreu thai)
all other looda t'onibuicd.

Pyns' Autoraalio Engines and Siw-HI- Il

We offer aa I aeVa'rl? 1 meilnS? Vnclae with attll,
0 ta. eolid Saw, 60 It. t"Uni. ., ri( omplet
.oroprationt ea care. at. iy. iocib" on ikm. iaj
lee. Seed fsr eiroulsvr ( U. n. . i- - a i r. mm

tONH, Menufeotunraof AutHinmlio Fa
Kture. from toVt) H. P. : elea Pnlle-.- . Uuawrt aa4
SttafUta.Klmira, N. Y. Boa I860.

ASTHf.lA cured(ermanAalkina('ure DeveryailitiiiriTC un--

metxutrtwjiu tue wural raneA4uaureacouiluct
able Bleep ; effects cu rea where all others fail. 4

i 1 M,ot Lrugiriiiiaorhv mali. 8auii'le Hi Kfe H
fnrstairr. Tmlt HfHIKVM A V, ht. M'nn tS

ctnurni cnMC OR othkrs. owning
fflSliYltnO OUfid HiiltHH aud HCfKiY, and
roiiuiialiilliitf $ (X to glM, an atH'Ul-- permanent
aud proiitahlti Ihinhhn, with full nf both
lliiueraiiiililiiii .it. nll:'lllAIIMJ.lIik CO,
30 Vey Mlreel. Vr V I ork t liy

iASIKY i I KKI). HOOK. Fit EE.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, J off arson, Wisconsin.

has taken the lead la
the i.alra til tlwi cit ol

Cerca in lemcdics, ar.it haa fivea
1 TO e 1YB. e)iiiut uuivciasil aattuU

UutyreaisMd nt ve Uvi,
uiiN atxieuu-e- . AlURPHV BROS..

I'aris, Te
nreoi7 by the CJ has won the uor 4

the (juhitt. and now rankI Tarifl raia(a1 fa aniuiiki the lea til na; Mcdl
A Claoinneii.l asnt ji me OIIUOIQ.

X. 1 b.Ml H.
britailurd. Pe,

Styldby flis'.'isu.hut ai u.

DYAL
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'
Hie OrJfiiiiKl auJ Only 4sfiiulne

'fk aiiti elwavs itliatttr. tl V rthlrss tn.itai.ona,
l tLUM IllB" tllV LUSUltf. lUUIeUBeUjittii i av rl K. Iuol.- -. (lmija) lui iiarilt Watfr- -

asMtiUTa, if. Isllsr stiil lu b. ru-- CUk fl J0 fl)

iviS.iim k..l-kilal- Ta. laksbwe


